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The announcement
formalized a role Meyor-Knapp had been
filling since September, when she began
implementing the Faculty Grievance
Policy.
The policy is already being used by
faculty members. Meyer-Knapp said her
new job- which comes on top of
teaching a half-time program and serving
as campus grievance officer- was
expected to take one to two hours a week.
"We've no idea how much usage it's going
to get," she said ofthe new policy. "But
so far it's actually getting more usage than
that."
The policy, designed to address facultyto-faculty and some faculty-to-administration disputes, is one of several systems in
place to handle conflicts among members
of the campus community. Other systems
-indude the Student-cuitduct Code and-the
grievance procedure contained in that, th~
Mediation Center and the union grievance
procecture covering classified staff.
Beginning in 1992, a DTF chaired by
facultyllibratian Lee Lyttle tried to identify
major holes in the campus grievance
system. "The DTF acknowledged that it
could not create an all-encompassing ,
grievance prqcedure without a large-scale
campuswide initiative," said Lyttle. So the
DTF focused on creating a faculty
grievance policy. "We did not try to
negate a person's right to go to court," he
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said, "but to make it so people would only
use court as a last resort."
'Fhe DTF created "a basket of options
for the faculty to go through to get their
grievances heard," Lyttle said . .The first
step is for the people in conflict to try and
work out problems among themselves. If
that fails, they can ask someone else on
campus to facilitate their discussion, use
the Mediation Center or, in more difficult
cases, consent to binding peer arbitration.
If that fails, and if the case meets
specific criteria, the disp'utants may ask to
take the conflict before a Grievance
Hearing Panel of faculty and deans.
As conflict resolution. officer for the .
faculty, Meyer-Knapp's duties differ
greatly from her role as campus grievance
officer. When student-related complaints
come before her, she investigates, adjudicates and tries to reach a settlement - or
she may end up presenting her findings
and recommendation to a hearing board.
For faculty-related disputes, she
brainstorms with the people involved to
find the best venue, trains volunteer
arbitrators and recommends refinements to
the policy ,-like whether My iimilattomrshould be placed on the way witnesses and
evidence are presented before a hearing
panel. And if the people engaged in a
conflict request a hearing panel, she
decides whether, in her judgment, the case
meets any of the criteria.
Meyer-Knapp said her two grievancerelated jobs complement her scholarly
research and writing about why people
engaged in warfare decide to stop fighting.
Her conflict-resolution work helps her join
theory and practice, she said. "It keeps me
from becoming just a cerebral scholar."

Inner recognizes scholars .
ON WEDNESDAY, Evergreen honors the hard
work and accomplishments of scholarship
students at its annual Scholars Dinner. The
January 31 dinner allows scholarship
recipients to br:eak: bread with some people
who make their scholarships possible- the
donors, the scholarship readers and the staff
who shepherd money and paperwork to
make the scholarship program work. Faculty
and administrative supporters also attend.
More than 140 guests will attend the
nner, described by some as the most
eartwarming campus event of the year.
acuity member Rudy Martin will serve as

%~

eynote 'peoker and m"ti:r of !"'remoni.,.

About 100 undergrads and a dozen
graduate students received awards for the
1995-96 school year. Most students receive
one award; some receive as many as three or
four. The students receive money from a
variety of endowed and annual scholarship
funds, and in the form of tuition waivers.
The Evergreen Fund, the Foundation's
annual giving program run by the Alumni
Affairs and Annual Fund Office, supports

about four dozen scholarship awards. A
phonathon, during which paid student callers
reach out to alumni and parents to fill
Evergreen Fund coffers, takes place
throughout most of the school year. Countless other solicitations are made each year
by the president, by College Advancement
staffers and by faculty and administrators.
Evergreen Fund director Valerie Manion
says this year's goal of $190,000 is the
largest ever in the college's history, and
while dollars received to date are slightly
behind the pace set last year, the total
number of gifts and, therefore, the total
number of donors, has greatly increased. "A
large part of what we're doing, because
we're a young,small college, is building for
the future, not just with the Evergreen Fund,
but with all fund-raising," said Manion.
Michele Elhardt, Admissions Office
program coordinator, guided almost 1,000
applications for this year's awards. "Every
year we grow," she said, noting that 10 years
p.go fewer than 300 scholarship applications
came through the Admissions Office.

The issue of whether to arm public safety
officers made headlines in The, Olympian
after more than 50 students staged a 2-112
hour sit-in January 25 in the President's
Office. The sit-in evolved from a rally on
Red Square organized by students. President
Jane Jervis and Art Costantino, vice
president for Student Affairs, listened to the
students and discussed arming and the
process being used to reach a decision.
Students decided to end the sit-in when
they discovered Jervis had other appointments. The students strongly pressured
Jervis to delay the process already underr way. Jervis agreed to announce her decision
about extending the process January 29,
during her time to meet with community
members in the CAB between 11 a.m. and
noon. She indicated she would delay her
recommendation only if new information
might improve the quality of the decision.
Costantino is scheduled to recommend to
Jervis by February 2 whether to arm
officers. Jervis would then issue her
recommendation to the Board of Trustees,
which has scheduled forums on Tuesday,
·Feb. 13 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 5:30 to
6:30'p.m. She will make her recommendation ,public at least a week before the
February 14 meeting. Trustees are scheduled
to vote on the issue during that meeting.
Costantino worked with two student
representatives to the board to develop the
process to assess compmnity opinion. A
memo explaining the issue, circulated
Novembelj 22, announced a process that
included a November 30 information
session. Forums were held to solicit input
January 23 and 24. Opinion was also _
solicited with a survey sent to faculty, staff
and students. Costantino and the student
reps knocked on Housing doors to ask for
feedback. Costan.tino has also invited
comments by mail, LIB 3236, or E-mail,
costanta@elwha.evergreen.edu.
"One reasons why V.'e engaged iij different
processes to obtain opinions is because we
anticipated that different approaches would
give us different pictures of community
opinion," said Costantino."Some community
members are reluctant to speak at forums
while others are uncomfortable with surveys."
Though during forums and protests students suggested an overwhelming majority
of Evergreeners do not support arming
officers, the survey paints a more complex
picture. Of those who responded, 50.1
percent indicated Public Safety shouldn't t>e
armed, while 49.9 percent indicated support
for one of the options that include arms.
"If you look at the 1,018 responses, the
results could not have been closer," said
Costantino. 'There were some interesting
differences in how Greeners responded."
Among staff, 79.3 percent indicated they
support some version of arming officers, while
20.7 percent did not Among faculty, 64.9
percent opposed arming officers, while 35,I
indicated support for arms. Of students living
on campus, 58.6 percent opposed anns and
41.4 favored some form of arms. Response
from off-Campus students showed 56.5 opposed
wit!} 43.5 percent indicat¥tg support for arms.
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Seattle Community network and Greener
grad, talks "Public Space in Cyberspace -The Rise of the New Community Networks," LH 1, 11 a.m. Free.

'fhursday/1
Talking About Race
On-going informal discussion for all those
interested in examining race and racism in
our lives1 LIB 1406A, n9on-1 p.m. ·
1

Monday/5
Meet with the President
President Jane Jervis invites students, staff
and faculty to join her and share concerns,
ask questions or get•acquainted. Deli area
of the CAB, 11 a.m.-noon. Call ext. 6100.

Tuesday/6
Kwela Bafana- Move Boys
South Africa's Sibikwa Players celebrate
the musical tradition of South African
townships in the 1950s and 1960s.
Sponsored by Evergreen Expressions.
Washington Center for the Performing
Arts,, 8 p.m. $10-$5.4Call ext. 6833.

Eating Disorders Lecture and Screening
Free lecture on eating disorders, followed
by anonymous eating disorders awareness
screening, offered by the Counseling
Center as part of "National Eating Disorders Awareness Week." Longhouse,
noon-4 p.m. Call ext. 6801.
Off~campus training opportunities for
staff: Staff members are eligible to
participate (on a space-available basis for a
nominal fee) in classes offered through the
Capital Area Training Consprtium,
. Department of Personnel, OFM, L&I, DIS
and other state agencies. Offerings are .
posted on the bulletin board outside
Human Resource Services, L3238. Call
ext. 5361 to register.
The Staff Professional Development
Committee meets monthly to vote on
individual requests for funds. Permanent
staff are eligible to apply for PLATO funds
to cover tuition f~r computer training not
available ,on campus. Call ext. 5361 for
application forms or more information.

Part-Time Studies
surv~y in the mail
IF YOU UVE in Thurston or any of the
~urrounding counties, chances are Ever-'
green is going to find you where you live.
As part of its effort to increase enrollment
for part-time studies and make future
growth in that area possible; the college
has mailed out 190,000 questionnaires
asking area residents _whether they are
thinking about returning to college, and if
so, what kinds of things would make them
consider Evergreen.
The questionnaire, which was prepared
by students·in the Making Public Information program, working closely with Steve
Hunter, director of the Office of Institutional Research and Planning, has been
mailed to every house, apartment and rural
delivery route inThurston, Mason, Lewis,
Pa~ific, drays Harbor countjes, as well as
the southwest section of Pierce County.

